
tvTAWM.-A
eomspoo deot in the S>nt(kerm CVli
Valor m>r *»I ootid* tl» OUeStioO is

asked, which is the be* fertm»-r or ma¬
nure for it«et potatooT Fron the ox-
perieuce I hare had, in manuring the
¦treet potato, I Mat aaj that rotted
(hard wood) aches when properly pat

and asure qpp may .he realised on the
poorest soil. Cow-ndonings u good.eo
are sottoa wed and stable nmnure: but
after experimenting with the ashes, they

» piM all be abandoned, provided ashes
en b« had. I experimented on as poor
.oil on i bad, and the reaelt wis aa floe
. crop of potatoes aa l ever saw on any
kind ofj»d. Rot*d when i. good lor

1 tattoo also, and icotton also, abd almost suv hind of veg-
Ution. I am oonrincod there la not a
better fan iUser made on any plantation
than rottdn aahes. So every one will
flml it greatly to his interest to take

>Wit.special catel

War I am a Form Maw.."Wool
Hal" in the rtautsrt'a Advocate, talk
the following plain story why he is

VI poor, "I am poor because \ buy morn
than I sell. Ib the first place, 1 huy a
Wrt of my meat from North West; my
fish oomes from Portland; for the taking
of which Ufo Mainelandeta receive
bounty from the Government. My on

*1 ion tots and all tiK garden seed 1 buy
fronf Michigan. Isold the wool front
eighteen ahcep at 37 i Oents per pound to
an agent of a hat manufacturing comp¬
any at Iteading. Pen nay Ivan iu ; four
monthaphflfeqiftaf bought a hat from the
same fobptuj^pby tone at the rate of six
dollars a pound for the wool. The hide
of a buck I sold at five oeuta a pfcund..
It wupt to Elmyra, N. Y , was tanned,
sent beck, and I boughi.it at 36 cents a

did
when Isold it. ny sxe handles cptne
from Delaware, my pen, paper and ink

fromj^| i the only loul in

The ' hog w property n

European animal, though the wild hog
_ wa«dbun^ici' the muqntaiiiH of &rria and
Aaia ®ae*7at.d aliftefctst in the wild*
of the Atlas mountains in Africa. The
prohibition of awiiio's fleah among the
Egyptiana and Hebrews, shows that it

ana Romans the hog was rather populur
nl. It w Aha
foaeijDnb, any

van weignt of Bean can f>o produced
bt a l«p expense than any othpr form of
animal food; but it is, tho hardest ot
digestion snd least healthful of all our
meats. In cold climates, however, the
Iar$iit ataount of fat it oontaius is inipor
tant as a heaf producing element, and
therefore Nothern nature use iargly of
perk. The filthy habits of the hog ore

owing to domestication. In the wild
state the hog is a cleanly animal, living
almost exclusively o| vegetablo food,
while the domestic hog is omnivorous,

f00d-
1 v# yy .1 mm i

V

Happening to pa* along where my
\r neighbor was cutting up some

fot Kowcry \vc ^%Q>tvkod
the best thiug one c<>uld feed

year,
into
hold

feed ou

so pass on out. He
the duna slive with,

them, and the hOH*V Mt better aftor-
ward. As the gad fly deposits (lie eggs
on (he flanks and legs of Che horso, if
you jrlll take (he pains to gross those

ll^^HiWd ofgw^Mjy onoe

o stomach, If (hey have b*^ groas
ed before taken In. This is on thq
prinoiple that an onnoe of nrev^bliop us

worth a pound of cure, and ofu>utimas
more..Exchange.

>.*.. -Hi
Ho# *0 MIX IT..A* the time for

whitewashing has arrived, the following
reofclpt for making the wa*h, reoouiuiou
ded by the Seiontifio American; Is pub¬lished. It answers for brick, wood or
stOik. Slack about one half bushel
unslaoked Hm*'with bqiliug waler, keep¬
ing it ooVer&t during tfie prt>cew.'
Strain it and add a yook of salt disul ved
in warm wstor and boilod to a thin paste,
one-half|N/und powdered Spanish whiting
Abclta* pound clear gluo dlsolved iu
warm water. Mix these well together,
and let the mixture stand for several
days. Keep tho wash thus prop:'red in
a kettle or portablo furnace and whan
used put it on ss hot as possible with
eithsr painters'or whitewash brushes-
fr'UTO ja i > w <

A Laundry Sborit..The following
recipe for doing up shirts will be found
of use by many homew ves. Take t wo
ounoes of line white gumarabic powder,
put it in a pitcher and pour on it a pint
or more of water, and then, bavins oov
ered it, let it all aright. tfie
morning pour it carefully from the drugs
into a oiean bottle >nd cork it, and keep

the usual manner will give to lawns,
either 'rblte or printed, a look of new¬
ness when nothing else oan restore them
after they have b*un washed.

- . Feed bones liberally and allow plmn
ty of time to rest and digest their food.

In the field tlfSr twelve hours/lettingthem 4pnd still one- ihicd of tho time.
When i Mm fcVHs tb'gd'hnme to lunch
or Mpp*r,the homes seed food sUo. A
small pall ofwafer *lth a plat of oorn or
oat*)*! dfiVred into U'ls acapifal thing
for atfod hone, ft will enable Kim to
work an hour or (we lougrr in an eiaer.

V /
CMUM PtTDDTWO..One. curt of

milk, Ave tggs, four tablespoonftf of
four, one tableeponnfal of salt; boil the
milk; moisten thelour with eald milk,add to Die hot milk end boll thraa mta

, utes; add the e(fts sod boll up » halfcupmms&zz
It is better to spend a few bom

hanging loose doors and gates than
UMog about its n«siW u>*L

[tfomclj V"*
.t

wIM #to wcrowh
,

- Tata ibie columns, becaune I
4wi sut and do doc d«au* to eater into a
ouatrovewy with on* wtoutu Imw to

highly. Bat I must Mod* impose upoq
your gnperoaity ia Mltdditit,
Ism wUHok to laivt tho question,

whether my testimony wee "utterly nu¬

gatory," or not, just where it euode oow.

If I uave do! demonstrated sati»factority
that my te»tiiuuuy wee beeed apuu strung
grounds, I wih forWar to add soy new

taetter *o«?, at rejoinder to you, ia order
to avoid a reply which would prolong iha
diacareiou. JT, '

Oo the eeoood point, however, I here
a few words to aey. A« yott have eo

gooeroualy abstained frym being rigor-
oue with me; I will oot dwell upou the
singular, bat perhaps unimportant fact,
that yoa hare considerably modified
your exprceaioo with reference to the
pi^aenoe of strycbtrine in whiskey, for
ia your first editorial vnuseid itWas "often
though not alwayx" to be dtoovered, and
that "it is a well known fact," while Ja
>oar eeoood editorial, yoa apeak of the
queatioo ae "whether whiskey does
*m*timea oontain traces" of strychnine.
I will lot that pa*s, and proceed to qupte
fto*> vonr last editorial, as follows : ¦

"The di termination of the first point
we lenvo to his memory and that of oth.
(re. A* to the teoond, we can appeal to his
r ndiug tosuHtuin our o.wt'fur, when ask
ed on the witness stand if he bul aver
known the quisgity of strychnine in
whiskey to kill the imbiber, he answered
"Hot of bis owu knowledge, bat that he
bad reed of suih an oacurrenoe."
Now, Mr. "Kditor, that is evidontly

n settler for me, for it Apparently contra¬
dicts my assertion made in my iunt arti¬
cle, that, "in the course of my reading I
have never seen the assertion demonstra¬
ted." But unfortunately you !ean upon
u broken rood when you nppeal to your
memory in this mutter. If you will re

fresh your metuoty by referring to .any
.or all of the gentlemen who -were neafuit,
to me and listened with intense interest
to my testimony, via., the judge, the
stenographer, and the oournwl for the
defense and the State, you will learn that
yoa are in error,' altogether, nnd that the
question was not siked at all iu the form
in which you claim, and that I neither
said that 1 had 'rend' of the case, uor

that the imbiber was 'killed.' When
asked if I had ever known strychnine to
be found in ordinary whiskey, (or s»rac

question ofaimilar purport,) [ replied
.'Not ofray own knowledge.lut.Lh^re
ankcd tho judge whether i* .would; tie]
competent* foMae t»speak spy CUHO Of
*w>ich I had hfrfcrd.in whlfch a' man
had been poisoned by whiskey iu which
.trychnibe was found by analysis. The
judge duelined to reeeive this hearsay us

evidence, becauso.it was not recorded iu
a book which is accepted as medical au¬

thority. And very properly, too, bccause
neither my informant nor I could say
whether or oot the stryohuine hid been
introduoed for criminal purposes in thih
case. I will hero stato thatI do
not make this correction of your error of
memory from my own recollection {alone,
but from the recollection of the oouusel
for State and defence. .With reference
to the latter part of your editorial, I ac.

knowledge that "five original analysos
are rather a uarrow basis for an jfiduot
tion." I

If my testimony was to bo rendered
"utterly nugntory" by this "wall known
-faefc,*het strychnine ia oftea, though
not always, to be discovered io whiskey,"
I felt called upon to demonstrate that
this la not a "well known fact" at all
fHiw I did by .bowing that the highest
authorities on nicdioal jurisprudeuoe,and others who ought and would surely
be aware of it, ere entirely innoceat of
any knowledge of it, etc., and that I fail¬
ed to find it tn all the specimens of
common whiskey aooestr'ble ur me.' .

When, however, you, Mr. Kditor, who
hj vy-tueofyonre vast and varied learning
and tho fk* \ that you h*ve so often de¬
lighted your readers, with your abla and
pleasing articles on astronomical and oth¬
er philosophical subjects, enjoy a well*
earned reputation as a scientist, make
tho assertion that it is "a wellknown
(hot that strrohnine ia often, though not
always" discoverable in ordinary wltis
key ,and as forum in of a jury intmduood
this "wellknown fuct" as an element in
no ftnportant trial for murder, the ohm

prohnwji rest# upon you, my dear sir.
It is not eihotly logical to ask roe to

"broadly deny," and "nail tothoopuater
this popular fallacy," eto. Nevertheless,
Mr Editor, whenever you demonstrate
that the presence of stryohnine in whis¬
key is really esteemed a wellknown fact,
and that the search after this poison
wduld not bo a Quixotic enterprise, then
it will be time enough, and it will
be my. oleasuro to undertake to * d«*j
termihe tnis question in such unequivo¬
cal mnnncr that it will be available for
future use by medical jurists.
r In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I desire to
offer you my thanks fbr the courtesy nnd
kind manner with which you have treat-
ed my communication, and to exprew
4ho sincere hope that nothing I have
said oan be construed, even by the high¬
est stretch of sonsitivencM. a* disrespect¬
ful or otherwise improper toward you,
ft>r whose learning, ability and conscien¬
tious pursuit of duty this whole oommu*
tifcr-tni" the highest regard,..
HMj^r than say aught disrespectful or
'urtatnd towards yon, sir, would I prefer
to ttani unvindi atod

Very Truly Ifon a,
8. BAllUCfl, M. D.

ADVKRTI8KMKNT8.

BOOZER & WRIGHT,

ttf Offlce opposite the Columbia Hotel
orir Duffle'* Book Store,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
Dm. D. Boonra. 1>». 0. F.8. Wninnr.
Ju!j28yl

QEO. W.WILLIAMS & C0'*.,
cajioi.iNa FKRTIUZKIL

AND

Ik Pilnto Stable AcU Phospbate.
Hiti been used by pUhtor* of the Senth

fbr ten year* with rantehleee tnooeM. They
eonreely need enootnlnm* to reootnmend
their continued use. The atftadftM of their
eKoellenee In rnnmnteed, nnd their result*
ptete beyond question thnt every plnnter
who Is slWe to his Own interests should
Pl'RCH ASK NO OTHER.
January 'JfltnS

FHBTIIJZEHS
i ,

atCHABk/ th*Aibfpoo Mtilnim
ULW.N, «LO,-Offloe N

SA2DTS AMYONIATEJ S0LP3LB PACfflO (KU80.
j' 7* . . j .

PBOSPHO-PEKUVIAN OUANO & DISSOLVED BONK Piiospuate

TttMl wlHtaow Mnadard Fertilisers, after K> years practical »*i throughout th« South,
have prove*to be Mm Mart profitable louse tor ooitrn, ooru, and all oUtw wop*. particularly
adapted toUm Houthern climate tod aoll; ttio cropa In maajr Uistouons being MOIUC TH A N
DOUBLED BY THKilt CBB. While thew *rtllisen ore being prepared,from the '"W* !».
Kredlents. and of oven hi* her grade-than aver before. THK rHIcS HAVK U£K> MA*
TKRIAlXY ItBin^KDFVKTHKPKKHENTBKAWK. UuMfeV planing than within the
reach of «wy planter, and uouecan afford tn d<> without them.

JOHNATHAX PAGE, Agent at (Wen, 8. C.
99- A Liberal dlaoount will bo made to dealers and
)au Jb tuS . '

Calcined MarL
A Fertilizer and Renovator of Land.

Prepared from th. Karl underlying the Phosphate Beds of South Carolina
THE CHEAPEST FERIUZEH YET OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
The Best Farmers Endorse It.

This Hart, containing Phosphate of Ltrae, Carhonato of Lime and Soluble R11 lea, Is 4fcr
superior to the celebrated Afarls of Virginia and Now Jorsy, of which millions of Tons are
used yettrly,andb»*cpnhted of Immense benefit t«> thoserttatea. It airbeds the fermer ('
opportunity^enriching nu laudsjtt the lowest passible price.
PRICE..$10 per Ton in Car-loads lots of §¦ Tons

12 u in smaller quantitcs.
On Cars at Comptiu/'s Works, on 8. C. it. B.

Bond tor Circulars. For auto by .

ft&VjRJrSf. * GO.,
Gnral i£nta, OEABLXSTCK, B. 0.

carpets ! cabpets
%

'
e

' 4 * . .Tv»* I
:o: ..

Oar senior having visited New York and purchased n fu\l utock of nil floods ombmccd'In
our Hue, and tit prices cheaper than wo have been enabled to obtain since the war, wu now
oiler to the pnhlle u great many leading urtlcles at anus-bell tan prices, namely :

UIUJMHKLm CAHPKWat »1,10, U» «l,flO per yard.
THKEE.PLY8nt to tl.ili peif yard. 1, i t-
ryOHAlXH, gilc, 7Sc M.IJO hud ll.Al '

fr'Loolt OIL CIxrrilH, from 50c |K-r square yard, and to the finest IrriporJctL Englishgoods. ,A ft»U assortment of window shades, nnd In all sire* and color* ft»r private houses nnd
"tore use, from fl,«*l to KS,0U. AI*o to luind Htid now oiieti, the lsrgc«,t stock of window corn
Ice nnd picture frame moulding ever exhibited In this city. Also; u new stock of Nottlng
ham lace Curtains In eudless variety ofnew pattern*, varying In price from (±00 to *U>,U0each window. , ..

A,000 ltolU Wall Paper, Bonier, and Pnpor Shades.
Call early aim make selection*.
From this date our prices for making nnd laying carpets will belOcts per yard.If you want carpets made, give correct slso of rooms.

j o
O. Bailie

nov24m3. T. 'iUu Broad Street, AUiTt 1STA OA.

NJ2W'. -WMi OLTHING BAZAAR

GENTs' FURNISHING GOODS EMPORIUM. .

THE undersigned respectfully informs tbc public that tkey have opened a
.

¦
.. T .

FIRST CLASS CLT01IIM llOBSEi -

InCapt. Derass' Brick Block, where tkeX are receiving an

, .BLBQAITT STOCK (
bF\ i ....-i.

CLOHING, HATS, BOOTS, 8nOES AND GENTS FUKNIdllft GOODS
'

To which they invito an Examination Generally. V

t II entire stockU new and flrst^faiifiini to niei^f n loifg felt want .oftWo
Give Us a Call.

oommunlty in lltU department,of trade.

%

7m . B&XVEBG
to »' y

;<IrV-- *** .'.**/

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. AG.
. -.i i'V' ,.<yui til n'i 1

A ijB^Msortmcnt of the Finest and hoiccst Liquo ,s

Wines, Gordials and Ales for Family and Medical use, is

agaW to be fotnd and sold in any quantity at the Store of

*Z'\ '

* ' F. GOSS.
. . \ .

P. S,.Also a well selected assortment' of Flour of al
* ^ Lm-'*' >£1 .»> - .

.|> '1-^ \ . >'** :.*$»* v1. ** *.

grades, Fanyily and Fancy Groceries, Clothing, Hats, and
gBVISa : .

Jirn |4f. ' ' .->'«<!.*«-t <i-1 Oi ¦

'

, ,.<«
*wi J1» *<»( . - I

U ±u mjpj '*¦!p.rnoVi

FURNITURE
1<MI. '1.1 1U.

CrOSE^KC CT. MACKAY
SEI.IJJ Kl'HNiTUHK AT CIIARl.KHTX >.N l'RM'KR. OIVK HIM A CAU, AM) T£ST

THE ABOVE STATEMENT- s ».!' ,rv^

Repairing Neatly and pinrfptly done.
« * ir* .. ) ? «., «*¦ j *2 ' «" ¥

.. I... ¦ .u ,, .f II. >.1 1 u

.17,(1) flREAD THIS
A Candid Announcement.

Wo think if the trading people will exam-
, ^ .». 1 0 *9 1

ineour stock of goods that they will see that-
there is moro truth thnn pqexy in our'assort-

ing that we think tVo are enitled to style
our liouse them *. ^ ?V \ * k'W'i

"Grangers' Headquarters'
Gall and see if prices will warrant if

||2,)f X>. "W.-A.GHT,

XT PRIME COST.
LANES, GENTS', YOUTHS'

;£HOES, BOOTTEKS & OAITKS.

I propoee Co diiooDtiow the ahoe
ba»iocM »ud devote my whole titouiiuj

GROCERIES, CONFECTION¬
ERIES, CIGARS, &C.

And to this end, will mU imj present
stock of ahoea

AT PRIM COST.
Th« public will at onoe appreciate the

inducement* (0 examine my stock be¬
fore makiog purchaaes elaowht re.

C. Kirfcley, .igt-
jan 26 tf

THE subscriber* oontiuue to kotp » fUll
assortment of

COFFINS AND CASES,
coxsistimo or

Pine, Poplar and Walnut,
At Prices Ranging froiu three to Eighty Dol¬
lars.

ALSO
Metallic Burial Cases,

From Twenty-five to On# Hundred and Ton
Dollars.

FUNERALS attended with promptness.
Order* brorrtptly attonloJ, at any hour

day or night-
n. j. mccheigiit & son.

no2yl Undertakers

TAYLOR IRON WORKS
Manufacturing Ca,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

MARINE, STATIONARY, AND
" portable

Engines & Boilers,
Castings

Of every Description in Irv»n and 11 rags,

Saw Mill MacMnery, Cotton Presses, Gins
Railroad, Bteamloat, Machinists, Engineers
and Mill supplies. Bnr Iron, Bolt Nut*,
I'acAriug, Beiting.lLftcing. &c. .Special ntten-
tion given to building and repairing boilers.
Repairs executed with promptness and.des¬
patch. General Office, Work Shop* aud Sup¬
ply Store, Kaet Bay, Comer PritcknrH Street,
uov3tf CHARLESTON, S. C.

jd Potatoes.
[P HA*! IN irotk » fawf bar|

"of CHOICE SEED POTATOES; from

BCIST8 SEED HOUSE, including the fol

lowing VARIETIES /

EXTRA EARLY VERMONT,
EARLV ROSE,
. PEERLESS. %

BRUNNEL'S BEAUTY.
matf

i

I.H.H ATiTj 8c Co.

-:o:

"HOLESALE Mid retail dealers and
mutiufttciurers of *

rHlYE LEAD, /
PAINTS, /

OILS.
OLA as.
PUTTY.
BRUSHES,

COLORS, &c-

Reftrty-mlxed paints, strictly pure, sold
with ft guaruutee.

Doors, Mes. Bluids, Moaiiiiijrs,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

EVERY disoriptton of RuilderV Suppliesof the most reliable character sold on
tuost pleasing terms.

Agents for Cottage Colors, MeUlio Con-
tro l'ieces, &o. Address,

/. //. H.ll.t. *¦ ( <>.,
2 to 10 Market, .223 nnd 225, East

Buy Sts., Charleston, 8. 0.
Sotid for prico list nnd circulurs. 4

ap 12 tf

'.Jl'iL J!¦.

TKHMfl or SCDKCRIirriON :
I *

Om <*>py* one year (in advsnoe) 82.00
To all Ministers, 1.00
To claba of ten, 1.75
To oluba of twenty fite, 1.60

RATKH O* ADVKUTIRINO.
One square, or less, §1.50 for tho first

insertion and $1 lur eaoh subsequentinsertion.
IW" One inch Constitutes a sqnaro.
WT* Liberal rodnctiona mado by con¬

tract on adrertiaeuienta for three, aix or
twelve months.

Wtt" Obituary ooticea longer than ten
linea charged for at advertising ratal.
mr Marriage notices fVee.

The Gazettr office being well
fitted up, Job Work will be executed in
a skilllul manner at low rutcs.

Crockery, Glass-Ware,
AND

House-Furnishing Go ids,
1 HAVE just opened i fine MeortaeBt of

ebove desirable goods. which ere oflered et
IuwmI figure*. The lediee ere iifiiel to
cell and examine them.
feblfttf * J. J. MACKAY.

~~~P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASHES,
Blinds, Floorttn, &c. &c.

DMler in

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS, &c.

Sole Agent for

TMaMMM Faict Co.
Tie Great American Fire Mr nisiier co
PAGE MACHINE BELTING CO.

s/;a d for prices.

OFFICE AHD WAFERQOMS,
Noa. 20 &. 22 IUyue& Hi Si So ltnckncy Sis.

FACTOHY and YAltUS.
Athley Hirer, M"r«/ ttmi lironii Street,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
eeSO

"SEEDS.
BUisrs,
BLISTS,
BUIST'S, .

*

RELIABLE, .

RELIABLE^
RELIABLE.

G.tRDEN.
GARDEN,
GARDEN,

SEEDS.
SEEDS:
SEEDS.

For pale by
Dr. F. L. ZEMP.

®«5u.A full line of pure Drugs, Medicincs,
Toilet Articles, Perfumeries, Patent Medi¬
cincs ko , always on hand. feb'.Mf

JOB PRINTING.
THE GAZETTE OFFICE

IS capable'»f promptly and nenlly execu¬
ting all styles of JOB PRINTING at the

lowest rules.

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,
BALL TICKETS,

CIRCULARS,
RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,
INVITATIONS,

handbills,
posters.

DATES,
DODGERS.

r > *
i -4 <.

PROGRAMMES.
In short, wo have the prAs.«ft* ami ir-\ ferial
for tilling any order which uiey be given ua
Wo solicit a trial.

ENCOURAGE HOME PEOPLE AND
NOME EMTERP1SE.

GEORGE S. HACKERS

. CHARLESTON, S. C.
Tho ouly Door, Fash and Blind Fnctory

owned and managed by n Uaroliuiuu in
Charleston.

Always on hand n large slock of Doors.
Snsh, Rliuds. . Mouldings, llrackets, Scroll
and Tnrnod WorA- of every description. Class
White l.eada and Builders' Hardware nl
manufacturers' wholesale priecs. l'ianed O.
and T. flooring, ceilitig and lining bont-ds
delivered in Cumdeu by carload at low rules.
se'Jityl

Alexander's
PHOTOGRAPHIC ART

Gallery.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the
clt'iens of Camden andjvicinity, that hu lias
opened a

Photographic Gallery
On DeKalb .Sftveet, where he in prepared to
practice the i»rt of Photography in oil its
branches, Copying and Knlarging,

Photographs and Ferrotypes tuken in tho
best and latest styles.

» Respectfully,
fehftmR W. 8. ALEXANDER.

John C. Wols.
Plain, Ornamkntal and Sion

Painter.
PAPKR-HANOKK AND QLAZlEIt

DttKnlb House.Camden, 8. 0.
ja iy yl
W. W. WHILDEN & 0.,

FACTO US
AH*

GENER A CMMISSION MERCHANTS
Marshall'* Warf, Unst End Calhoun St.,
.Cotton Office, No..8 central warf,Charles¬
ton, 8. ('.
W. W. Vllll.ntK. t. F. BUfKIKmOTOHj

0. T. Willi,!)**.
mr 17m3 ,

^IHKO'MOH.
Head quarter* for Foreign and American
Chromot, Dealers, agents, trunk and ho*
makera, newspaper publishers and tea store*
will find a complete supply. Our new and
brilliant specialties are unequalled, Our 0
x 11 mounted chrotno* outsell anything in
the mark*!. Twelve samples for 91 / one
hundred fbr $A. Illustrated catalogue free*
J. I.ATIMM & Co., 140 Washington street,
Boston, Mass. P.O. hox!2164. no* 8

KEEP'S PATENT

MTIT-MMSSSMS,
FOR GENTLEM

PARTLY-MADE.
r

BEYOND ALL MS]
the

. .

Cheapest and

SHIftT
i:u:it offerm
FOR $31.25

fejr Call *ud sc« lor your»clf ai

be convinced. "

R. M. KBNNEpY,
'Agent.

Special An ttounoement.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY

AND

At Prices to Suit Purchaers.
Tho undersigned, having selected their stocic with ijroat cure in the Northern

market*. are offering burguius in

DRYGOODS AXD (JltOCERlES.

THEY
FLOUR, BACON, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SUGAR, COFFER

LARD. MOLASSES, Lc.

-ALSO-

READY-MADE CLOTHIG,
BOOTS; SHOES, HATS.

IIARD WARE, WILLOW WARE, CROCKERY WARE, SADDLES, Brv
dies &c., > /

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable terms . 77k5 hia
ju ice jpttitl for Cotton1

Thoy respectfully Holich^jontinuanee of the patronage which they havo
lure enjoyed.

Always Bid on Cotton.

Kennedy & Boykin.1
oc 30 t r.

Stono Phosphate Co
CHARLESTON, S C,

SOLUBLE GUANO,'
Available b^ne phosphate of

Limo, 18,56 per cent. Ammonia 2.16
Oer vent April l«t. $41; Novsmbet 1st,.$60 ; cut ton opt fori ("Middlings tit tt&t, 5?0o. j]

ACID PHOSPHATE.
(Available Pone Phosphate of Limo. 22.83
per cent.) April let, $28; November tut,*3H3 : cotton option, $40.

Special ra.cji to Grangers on eoah orders.
For part ion'.m h apply to

E. C. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,
Charleston, S. or

J. T. MTCKI.E, Ageut at Camden, 8. C.;
ICAllBOUOUGII, DIXON k Co., Ageuts al
itislmpville, S. C.
January 26 '3m

k

J £. ADUEK k CO,,
IMI'OHTEUS Of

HARDWARE. GUNS,
CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

139 Meeting, & G2 East Bay StH.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Northern Hay,
Oats, Shorts and Pearl Hominy, At

an6-tf. F. GOSSi' Store.

Seed Potatoes.
Invoice of Olawnware. Lamp chlnneysand Criwkefy War?. at low price*.
Clay ripen ut wholesale ami retail, at

H. A. IIKNJAMIN'H.
Jan 22 tf

E FRANK COE'8 AMMONIATKD
. HONK SUPKK PHOSPHATE.

Having been appointee Sole agent eor thin
Slate for the sale of the aliove old and well
known FKIITILIZKK, wo shall always keep
a fnll supply on hand. Orders entrusted to
out- eare shall meet with prompt attention.
The merits of this Ferltliier are loo well

known and apprecintcp to require a more
extended notice. Wo will only state that
each consignment is subjected to the sever¬
est analysis, and that the original standard
is fully maintainep- l)r. H. I'iNCKNET la
onrjtvnveling Agent, nnd any communica¬
tions to us through him ahail h.we every
fare and dispatch. .

PINCKNEV BROTHERS,
8 Commercial Wharf, Charleston, 8. C,

4 fllROMOS FREE!
In order to Introduce our largo. olchtlpagc.Illustrated Lllterary and Family Paper,Titr. HotlVKKlIt, we will send II, on trial, six

months for on'ir tioets., mid t« mnu subscri¬
ber wo Will mull, post paid four elegant till
Ohrotiios, "Little Rod Riding llood," "Tim
Children s Hwlim." "I'eeW-a-Boo'-and "Mo.
titer's Joy." These plotures are not eouuiion
prints, hut iro'iiulnc oil ehnoinos In sixteen
colors, that are e^ual In appearance to line
oil paltlnxs. Hust think ofit.four One eh ro¬
oms ami an excellent literary peper six
months for t»> cents. Try It. Make up h elub
of ftvd subscribers end we will send you mii
extra copy for six months and four txirn
chronios No danger of loosing your money.
We reforto the Post Master. Rrlslol as to
our responsibility, t'asli required Inmlvsnm
No samples free. Agenta wanted to toko uil>-
acrtptlons and sell our line pictures. From
VI to 010 a day easily made. Address,

W. M. HI HUOW,
200 Malu Ht. llrlnUH Tenu,

*

Tak^ Notice.

w F. hereby for«wsrn '*11 persona from
hunting, fishing, sr otherwise ires-

passing on any part of the lands and plan-
tation known m Ihe "Betty N*ck" planta
tlnn, aa the law will be rigidly enforced
against all sneh, without special permission
from the trndenigned.
feM*8 GRAHAM A TTftttKR.

LOWPRICES & BEST QU|

Epperson &

Matingnnd rein
ert, M CI

sp*ctfully call
the

Largest
OF TOBACCO AND LIQUORS
Ever in Camden
HAVING bought for cash at the lowest

prior*, we can Nell cheaper than the
HHiuw good* can be sold by other bouses.

5 v
%, .7 ^V;

Upperson A* Ellis. <
uno Wttf . ,

'
k '

Ur. T. Berwick Legaro,
Dentist

Graduate, Hnliiiuore Dental College.
OfFlCK, DK KALV nOVHK.

CAMDEN, S. C.
apTyl

Banking and Insurance
OF

William Ciybti
OENi^Mbe following eonpnhlM 1

HOME, of Te.». cnvital KAJWQJJO
M»LLVILLi;M*»«"'liFireand

Marine, of Mtthrille, ft. J*
Assetts ....... l,S0f»,7ft#,M

Representing In the aggregate o»er two Mil¬
lion of dollar*. Bisks taken at reasonable
rules. »..<LYBtK,V2 doors sosth in GlySkrii* KrieVt Kange.
Oct 20 y 1 .fl,

Town Taxes.
Council (.'Itamnr.it, March Wth 1876

Ordered IhM the Treasurer nnd Recorder
give notice through the papers that ihefitno
for closing the books for collection ef the
town taxes. be extended to llic ftrst day of
April Ami that all persons who pay prso.ptlyby the Hrst day of April, one half *4 their
taxes will ba allowed until the first day of
October next to* pay the remaining .half.Those who neglect to pay one half of aattk
luxes by the first da? of /tpril will be re-
«l«iirod t o pay the whole amount under lh»
usual writ of execution.

Attest: J. Y>. DUN I.A1', JntendeM
J.- K. WiTftucnsroo*, lUtforder.

Disolution Notice.
Tho copartnership heretofore existing W-

tweon the uniler«igfied, under the fi«n» nam*
of Kpporson k Kllia. has Iwen rfisolved by the
withdrawal of H- Kills. I'srlles indebted to
ua will pleatMt enl) on Mr. R- P. Kpperson,who ia authorised lonettle the affairs of the
Arm. v . *

R, V. RPfKRROU,
. If. KI.LIM,

Ilaring pnrohascl the interenl ef Mr, II.
Kills In the firm of Kpp*ree« k Kllis. I
respeelfully solicit tho i:outi»ned patronageofthe public. ''v

n. r. *ppEnm;N,
Jan. # tf. *

C«|A in 18»«.

J!II i
1 "l^rtonce In «Sl<vUiw . .

.

nifriri.JC" wl"^""'ut^eSnP'' - . ,!*.
B. KK|


